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The Store
Heroically, FLOOR of GoodKabo Fremont Veteran Chosen a Head of William L. Lansing of Presho, S. D., OLD Clothes

Nebraska 0. A. E. But in Vain is Killed While Resisting Arrest STORE.
wmmmm

OMAHA for Boys.

Cbrsets
Don't expect to make the best

impression, no matter how costly
your gQrns may be,-unles- your

it - 1figure right. ;
nKabd CTbTsets" are the corsets

that will giv you the latest ef-

fect in figure. -

All "Kabo Corsets" are made
with and non-breakab- le

steels and have no brass eye- -
k a.

ieis 10 rusi. "
EMlPl

Prices from $1.00 to $5.00 each. ' f finnO.

Wash Materials the Choicest
, Kinds at Popular Prices

Stylish new wash goods are to cheap that yotTcannot afford to be
out of fashion. 8nlct what you may from our vast assortment of
wash materials and you can rest assured that It Is correct la style,
quality and color.

Zephyr Ginghams, all the latest stripes, sidebands nd checks, at,
10c, 12V4c, 16c, 25c, 30c, 40c, 60c and 60c per yard. V , . :

New crepe weaves at 18c, 20c, 30c, 35c and 40c per yard.
' Linen suiting 30c, 35c and 40c per yard.

Linen finished suitings at 10c, 15c, 18c and 26c per yrd.
Mercerised pongees at 15c and 25c per yard.
Mercerized poplin, all plain colora In plain and fancy weaves, nt

18e, 25c, 30c and 46c per yard.
Silk weaves, printed designs on rough or jacquard. ground at 45c

per .yard. ' j
. Printed hatlKtes at 12H 15c and 18c per yard.

Printed dotted Swisses at 16c per yard.

See Friday's paper for announcement and particular of our
Great Bilk Hosiery Sale.

Kansas Editor is
Thrown from Car

and Fatally Hurt
A. P. Riddle, Former Lieutenant Gov-

ernor and Prominent Workman,
Killed in Auto Accident.

SALIjTA, Kan., May 41 A. P. Riddle,
former lieutenant governor of Kansas,
waa killed near here today in an automo-
bile accident. . ,

Mr. Riddle waa en- route-- from Minneap-
olis, Kan., his home,' to- Sallna, on a pleas-
ure trip, accompanied by a, party pf four.
The machine, which waa. driven by Charles
Thomas, struck, an embankment at a point
live miles north; of Sallna, throwing the
three ; occupants of (ha rear seat into a
ditch. " Mb. Riddle struck on his head apd
lived but'. an hour.. - y

A. Pv.BJdd!e waa, elected .lieutenant gov-

ernor of h.ap47ln 11)84 on the republican
tkget and served during governor John A.
Martin's admtnletrBttbn'untll 18X8.' He was
born st ttai'lensburg.-Pa- ., In 1846 and came
to Kansas In IStig ;For twenty-fiv- e years
lie had been, editor and owner of the Min-
neapolis Messenger. He alao was editor of
the, official organs ,of the Ancient Order
United Workmen,, and Knights of Pythias
of Kansas and at. different times In the
early part of Ms career he was conneetod
with the and the ""'

and
other of'. any few

from rmunilwere from

The machines,
Charles sift Churles Richmond.

the time of the accident the was
running thirty an hour. the
darkness the party got off the main road.

OF OLD FRAUDS

Former Cana-reasm- Hepbnrn Telia
of Made Eighteen

Years Ago.

. WASHINGTON,' May-- 18,-- The . alleged
fugr fraud cases were discussed by the
Itrealdont and Hep-bu- m

of Iowa today. Mr. Hepburn tolit Mr.
Taft that he was Interested In ttw mat-

ter well to look up ..report
made himself as special committee
from the Treasury department eighteen
years ago. Mr. Hepburn raid he and his
associates thoroughly Investigated the

at New York and found
V nected with the Import of sugar. It was
'Mown, Mr. Hepburn said, that wWsher

received In one the sum of
was found afterwards represented

J per cent the customs duties had
ssved ths him.
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Wright Brothers
Are Given Noisy

Welcome Home
Aviator Predicts that Development of

Aeroplane Will Be as Rapid
that of Automobile.

DAYTON, O., May 13. Booming cannon
and the blare of brass bands greeted Wil-
bur, Orvllle and Katherino Wright on their
arrival In their home city today from
Europe. The greatest crowd seen
around the Union station waa waiting for
the train and every member seemingly
tried . to outdo all othera In paying An
enthusiastic welcome to the unassuming
Dayton avlatora. gun squad at the

1 Military homa continued to fire
salutes all day. At their homa UiS Wrights
were greeted by. several thousand of their
neighbors and tonight a formal reception

residents of the West Side was attended
by 10,000 persons.

As soon a the inventors could leave
their home they hurried to their shop, where
they Inspected the work already done on
several machines now being built

In response to a question, Wilbur Wright
said:- -

"The possibilities the aeroplanes are
1 many, but not yet fully determined. . This

mill'tl rpptaln V. .... I L . . .

Olathe Mirror Glrar-- I
" "'" P aWn

,rtsa of ,n' machines exceedingly simple
(can tie mastered by one In a lea.The members the party, all An altitude of a mile thewhom Minneapolis, escaped with i,... I entirely practical and as safe as a fewslight bruises and a severe nunrtred fet- - as we haveTh.. vln. a.......
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t. I been using them, embrace little more or
lnan me mere basic principle, but we

are improving each aeroplane mors or le
preceding con

development will be
luiiy as rapid as that of the! automobile."

CASE AGAINST MINE -

PROMOTERS IS CLOSED

Federal Coart at Kansas Cltr Over,
rales Motion to Qaask

Indictments.

KANSAS CITT. fMay 1J The govern
ment late today closed Its case aaalnet

Horn brothers, Raymond P., May
a. m. Hnyaer, charged with usina-- the
mails to defraud in connection with
sale of ."Two Queens" mining stock in
Arlxona.

rormer Judge Krutn, attorney
defendants, later moved to quash the Jn- -
autments agalntt all the men except
Frank Horn, but was overruled.

Frank De Housa, connected with a
Phoenix, Aria., newspaper testified had
been paid M the defendants In
ret-jr- for glowing descriptions printed
In his paper regarding the "Two Queens."

John J. McKelvey of Pawtucket. R.
I., told of Investing in the company's stock.
Advertising matter which he said had
boen sent him by ths promoters and which
promised big returns, was read to ths
Jury.

One circular presented by the government
as evidence read:

thousands and thousands of tons
of rich ore only waiting to be removed,
and with the work of opening up and
thoroughly developing the wonderful pro
perty being pushed forward with all pos
sible speed, ft Is not surprising that author
ities on the subject of mining investments
ara declaring the 'Two, Queens' stock at
ten cents per share to be tha greatest
money making opportunity la the world
today,"

This circular waa signed "Central Min-
ing and Development company, Frank H.
Horn, fiscal agent." The signature was
denied by the defense. ,

Ir. Lwis. the mining expert, testified
that the ore taken from various shafts In
ths "To Queans" mines showed a gold

of to 44 a ton. Mot ths ore
assayed leaa than 110 a ton. The attor-
neys for the government hod Introduced
circulars sent out the Central Mining
and Development company. In which It
was announced that the ore from ' the
"Two Queens" mines assayed $100 to
1300 a ton.

PoatoPBc Appointments.
WASHINGTON. My ecal

SFpolnttdi. lows
Washburn. Black Hawk county, Ueors
Beatty, vice Mrs. K. Brandts, resigned.
Wyoming-Kinnr- sr, Tremont county, N. B.
Klnnear. vice M. C. Hltct.cock. deceased.

Carl J. Hovey was appointed regular and
Ida P. Hovey substitute carrier Or route
1 at Bruce, B D.

Kemper. Hoi'iV ' I 4 4i.i' k;r.ihm,
Aiykiuda vf 1'Ul.ng.
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PRESENTATIONS ORDER OF DAY

Jaaae Paw-cel- t tlrs tke "Boyi" by
Patriotic Talk and Overflow
Mretlaa Were Foaaal to

Ba Jiecewaary.

YORK. Neb.. May Follow- -

ing are the officers elected by the thirty-thir- d

annual encampment of the Nebraska
department of the Orand Army of the 'Re
public:

Commander L. D. Richard. Fremont.
Senior Vice Commander 1. N. Thompson,

Falrbury.
Junior Vlca comma naer nenry AiDens,

Torlc.
Surgeon Dr. Fred Brother, Beatrice.
C'liaplaln-- J. Mlckle, Lincoln.
Council of Administration A. M. Fodge,

Broken Bow; H. W. Davis. Lincoln; V. J.
Blystone, Lincoln; L. A. Payne, Hastings;
E. E. Wahoo.

The large York opera house could not hold
the veterans, wives and sons and two out-

side overflow meetings wera held today
The exercises were opened by "Marching
Through Georgia," led by Colonel Cole of
Hastings. The opening address of Judge
Fawcett woke the "boys" up and was
cheered throughout. Thla waa followed by
veteran drummers and flfers, led by Colonel
Pemtjleton, the best known drummer in the
United Btates. Ex-Gra- Commander John
C. Lett presented to Hon. T. J. Majors on
behalf of the comrades a "hickory blue"
shirt, reminding Mr. Majors that forty years
ago he donned the blue for Uncle 8am, and
that during all the time Intervening ha had
worn the famous "blue shirt," and as the
supply might run out the "boys" had pro
vided another.

Judge Lee 8. Eetelle was unable to at
tend. Miss Letha Watson of Lincoln talked
of the work of the women's auxiliary or
ganisation and her address Was one of the
best of the meeting. While the large audi
ence was disappointed in not aeelng and
hearing Hon. Dan Nettleton, Captain C,

Adams' address on Abraham Lincoln waa
most Interesting.

Colonel Majors, on behalf of the staff and
officers of the Orand Army of the Re
public,- presented Grand Commander Ell
Barnes with a solid ' gold Grand Army of
the Republic badge set with five diamonds.

Roosevelt Takes
Tolstoi to Task

Denies in Editorial that Bryan Rep
resented Party of Peace in

Last Campaign.

NEW YORK. May 13.

Roosevelt, in the current number of the
Outlook, combats the statement credited
to Count Leo-- Tolstoi that Bryan repre
sented tho party of peace in the last presi
dential campaign. On this point Mr. Roose-

velt says;
"Now, there was but one point In the

platform of either political party in 1908

which contained an element of menace to
the peace of the world. This waa the
plank in the Bryanite platform which
manded the Immediate exclusion by law
of all Asiatic laborers and therefore of the
Japanese. Coupled with this was the ut
terly, meaningless plank about the navy
whioh. was,, however, - intended to convey
the impression that we ought to' have
navy only for the defense of out coasts
that Is, a merely "defensive navy, or in
other words, a quite worthless navy,".

The expresses the opinion
that Tolstoi has "swayed or dominated only
the feeble folk and the fantastic folk and
that his influence over "men of action'
has not been great. ,

DEATH RECORD.

Solomon Draper.
NIOBRARA, IJeb., May 13. (Bpeclal.)

Hon. Solomon Draper, a pioneer of Ne
braska and one of the leading attorney
of the state, died at his home In this city
this morning at the age of 64 years. Mr.
Draper In an earlier day was probably one
of the best known and ablest attorneys In

over the one built and predlcri the state, on- - account of his Intimate
that the process of nectlon wtih the early law making of the
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state and the organisation of the then new
country'- - He was born in Huntington
county, Indiana, in 1845, went to Upper
Alton, III., In 1S65 and entered the Shurtleff
college, graduating in 1872. He then went to
Ann Arbor, Mich., and entered the law
department of the University of Michigan,
graduating in 1874. He came to Nebraska
In 1875 and engaged In tlie practice of law,
and in 1881 bought a half interest in the
Niobrara Valley bank, with which Institu-
tion ho was connected until a few years
ago.

Jackson Gladwell.
FAIXS CITY1, Neb.. May

relatives of Jackson Gladwell found
him dead In his bed Monduy morning at his
home, seven miles southwest of this city.
Mr. Gladwell was 75 years old and leaves
S daughter, Miss Aggie Gladwell, and a
son Cyrus of Montana. The funeral' took
plaoe from ths Brethren church Wednes-
day afternoon.

William H. DeBnse.
William H. DeBuse. aged 76. died yes

terday at Emanuel hospital at about K.Xt
o'clock. He was an old soldier, having
served In the Civil war. The funeral was
held at Crosby's undertaking parlors on
North Twenty-fourt- h street, and the body
waa sent to Hume, Mo., at 10:40 last night.
for final Interment.

Henry Grefl.
LFMAR8, la., May IX. (Special Tele

gram.) Henry Oreff, a young farmer, liv-

ing eighteen miles east of here, committed
suicide by blowing off the- top of his head
with a shotgun. No cause Is assigned for
Ms set. He was simple snd lived at home
with his parents, who are well-to-d-

Mr. Martha Brarkrtt.
CHARLES CITT, la.. May )

Mra. Martha A. Brackett, wife of Anson
Brackett. died thla morning. She was aged
79 years. Bhe came to Charles City In
hbt with her husband and has resided here

ever since. There were only two houses
In Charles City when she came here.

Jolui Hackwell.
John Hackwell died yesterday at 26-- S

Seward street. He was 6S years old. No
funeral arrangements have been mads.

HYMENEAL

Sllverwood-Staato- a.

TECUM BEH, Neb., May eeial )

Miss Jennie Stanton, sister of Mrs. W. M.

Sherman of this city and well known here,
and John O. SUverwood were married In
Mulvana, Kan., on May i. Tha ceremony
was performed at the homa of ths bride's
sister. Mrs. Arthur Cssford. Tha brlds lived
la this county for a great many years and
taught school here for a time.

11 ersl nar-- A da ms.
CHARLrg CITT, la.. Msy It (Special.)
Peter Mining of Cedar rstle and Mrs.

Ella A. Adams of Nora Springs war
wedded in this city today. They went to
Minneapolis on thetr wedding trip and will
spend ths summer In travel

Wife Tried to Start the Kitchen Fire
with Kerosene, and Both

: Succumbed.

CRESTON. Is., M ir IS. I Special, )--
News of a terrible tragedy comes from
Nodaway, whereby Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Dicks of that plsce both lost their lives
from the effects of burns received In a
fire Sunday morning through an explosion
from using real oil to start the kitchen
fire. Mrs. Dicks, who was starting the
fire, was so badly injured that she died
th same evening and Mr. Dicks suc-

cumbed to his Injuries Wednesdsy. A fam
lly of six small children are left in
straightened circumstances.

Mrs. Dicks haa started the kitchen flrp.
but thinking It had gone out she took
gallon can of kerosene and began pouring
the oil Into the stove. It proved to be the
old story. A few lingering coals had re-

mained from the first flra, and the oil
Immediately biased up and a terrible ex
plosion followed. The burning oil waa
thrown alt' about the house and over the
unfortunate woman. Her husband ran to
her assistance and with bedclothes at
tempted to smother the flames, which.
after a time he succeeded In doing, but
was so badly burned that' his own flesh
dropped from his feet and body. The chll
dren were rescued from the burning bed
in which they wera sleeping by the
father before he gave up.

Hornet Wrecked in
Des Moines River

Survey Trip, . the First in Forty
Years, Has a Bad Be

finning.

DES MOINES, la.,' May hlle mak-
ing the Initial trip today down the Des
Moines river to determine whether It Is
navigable or not, the steamer Hornet, under
command of Major Meigs or the United
States army, met with an accident by the
breaJcing of the main shaft of tho engine.
The boat was finally lodged at Red Rock
pending repairs. Under an act of congress,
the War department is making a survey of
the Des Motnes river and the steamer
Hornet Is making the run from Des Moines
to Keokuk. It is the first trip down the
stream in forty years.

SIGNAL CORPS TO BUY '
ANOTHER BALLOON

It Will Have Capacity of 20,000
Cnble Feet and Replace One

Horned Monday.

WASHINGTON; May 13. Another balloon
to lake the place of that destroyed severa
days ago at Fort Omaha is to be purchased
by the Signal corps of the army. The
capacity will be about 20.000 cubic feet and
the coet about 2,O00. It will be used either
as a captive or as a free balloon.

The United States army la to have an
aeronautic field near Washington which
will rival the aerodrqme at Berlin and tha
at near Paris, where
many famous aylajlors have startled the
world with their- performances. General
James Allen, chle(. signal officer, In dis-

cussing the plans of the Signal corps with
regard to the aeronautic tests to oe held
this summer, said tonight at a meeting of
the Aero club of Washington that such a
field will be procured.

WIRELESS PHONE WORKS WELL

Message Sent from Chicago to
Tvaaicee Newspapers 1st

Teat.

Mil- -

MILWAUKEE. May 13 A wireless tele-
phone between Chicago and Milwaukee was
In operation today. A wireless telephone
message received In Wisconsin was picked
up at the office of the Milwaukee Journal.
The messago from Chicago was transmitted
to the Journal's Instrument and to a new
public station on the railway exenange
building.

According to the Journal, the message.
came without falter or hesitation, clear and
distinct as If It were through an ordinary
telephone--

WOULD COMFORT HELEN BOYLE

Man Believed to Be Demented
Arrested at Door oft

Is

PITTSBURG, Pa., May vlng In his
possession a lengthy essay, entitled
"Words of Comfort to Helen Boyle," and
insisting that he wanted In the penitentiary
to see the woman, Thomas Comforter, 4
years old, of Altoona, Pa., was arrested
at the doors of the big prison early today

Comiorter Is believed to bs mentally un
balanced. The authorities are holding him
pending an Investigation.

So Chan are at Springfield.
SPRINGFIELD. 111.. May IJ.-- The eighey- -

alxth Joint ballot today for United States
senator was without incident.

THE PERFECT ORGANIZATION OF

THE ST. REGIS HOTEL

Which Haa Proved Ita Claim to tha
Titla of "AmerlcVa finest."

One visitor to New. Tork a Western
editor who stopped at the St. Regis Hotel,
Fifth Avenue and Fifty-fift- h Street
printed ths following in his paper upon
his return home: "Judged from the stand
pomi oc service, trie Bt. negis nas no
equal In America. From the proprietor
down even to ths young men who oper
ate the elevators there exists the most
complete harmony as ths result of most
excellent training." And hs might have
added that this harmony of effort was
but ths inevitable result of perfect or-

ganisation. Mr. K. M. Haan, the man
ager, has a positive genius for organiza
tton, and he has built up an efficiency
among ths dfferent departments of tl.s
hotel that places the St. Regis in a class
by Itself. In respeot to Interior arrange
inema ana rurnisnings no hotel In
America Is Ita superior, and few are its
equal. But tha fact remains that this
hotel Is better known and appreciated by
what It "does" for guests thau what It
"la." Service and attention at ths 8t.
Regis are of ths highest possible grade.
Its restaurant charges are ths same as
other first class hotels, and rooms may
bo had as low as 11 and 14 a day for a
large, handsomely furnished single bed-
room; th same with private bat.'i for 5

a day tor M for two people); or fit a
day and up for an elegant suits consist-
ing ot sartor, bvdroom and prlvata bath.

HAD BEATEN WIFE TO DEATH

Her Body Waa marten in rimr
Crime" Prompled nr Refnaal

to IHamUa Divorce
gait.

PRESHO, S. D.. May 11 The body of
the wife of William L Lansing, s blacki
smith, was found In the cellar of their
home Inst night with the head crushed by
a hammer. The husband was missing st
the time and was suspected of the crime.
A sheriff and posse immediately began a
search for the man. After scouring the
country all night they discovered him
twenty-tw- o miles north of Fresno, In s
claim shack on the Brule reservation. He
began a fight against rapture and was
shot through the chest, two bullets taking
effect. He lived but a short time. None
of the posse was injured, though he fired
on the men several times.

Tosltlve proof IS at hand to warrant
the statement that Lansing's crime w-a-

premeditated. He had threatened his wife
and her brother because of divorce pro-

ceedings which she had started on ac-

count of cruelty. The crime occurred about
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Tha three
children were at school across ths road.
The victim was evidently stunned by a
blow of the fist, carried Into the cellar,
her skull crushed by a hammer, the body
hidden under the floor, covered over and
partly burled. Lansing remained at the
house six hours after his crime. He
worked about the yard, waiting for dark-
ness, when it was planned to kill the
children. He ate supper With them over
the cellar door. The little girl noticed
blood stains. She suspected him and re-

ported to the authorities. A searching
party mado the discovery of the body
sevc t hours after the crime. Lansing
started north at dark after falling in an
attempt to kill the children.

DUTY ON IRON
011EREDUCED

(Continued from First Page.)

Saturday and a vote upon the tariff bill
on June 1, saying he would ask unanimous
consent to that agreement.

"That la satisfactory to me," said Mr.
Aldrlch.

Mr. Bverldge objected, saying the bill
would be voted upon when senators had
concluded discussing it, '

Mr. Bailey, modifying his suggestion,
said that if Mr. Aldrich would agree to
vote on the Income tax amendment next
Saturday he would use his good offices to
bring about a vote on the bill as early as
June 1. "I am not willing at this time to
consent to that proposition," said Mr.
Aldrlch, "but I may be willing to do so
tomorrow morning."

Mr. Bailey declared that In the present
financial condition of the country It waa
necessary either to maintain the high rates
of the Dingley bill or sell bonds.

Statement br DoIllTer.
Mr. Dolllver claimed free Iron ors would

aid Independent steel manufacturers In
competing with the United States Steel
corporation. Mr. Smith (Mich.) said the
steel corporation was understood, to control
most of the Iron ore deposits In Canada.

Mr. Beverldge said he was tired of hear---);

ng every time a reduction of a tariff Vate
was proposed that It would benefit some
trust.

On motion of Mr. Aldrlch a vote was
taken on the committee amendment mak
ing iron ore dutiable at 25 cents a ton.
The amendment was ndopted, 61 to 24.

Democratic senators for the committee
amendment were as follows:

Bacon, Bailey. Chamberlain, Clay, Dan
iel, Fletcher, Foster, Frailer, Johnston
(Ala.), McEnery, Martin, Taynter. Sim-

mons, Stone, Taliaferro, Taylor and

Republicans who voted against the
amendment are:

Beverldge, Borah, Brlstow, Brown. Bur- -
kett, CummTns, Curtis. Dolllver, Dupont,
Gamble, LaKollette snd Nelson.

PHILIPPINE BILL HOUSE

Measure Is Read and Farther Action
Deferred- - I'ntll Monday.

May to- - of Oeorg
day was again in the throes of a tariff
discussion, the entire day being in
the consideration of the Philippine tariff
bill. It encountered no serious opposition,
however, although Messrs. Harrison (N. Y.)
and (Ala.) criticised it gen
erally. After the reading of the bill had
been concluded further action was deferred
until Monday.

Speaker Cannon's policy of not appoint
ing con.mlttoes was upheld by a substantial
majority after Mr. Garrett (Tenn.) had
sought to have him directed to name the
committee on Insular affairs.

By a vote of 74 to IN a resolution by Mr.
Garrett of Tennessee, directing the speaker
forthwith to appoint a committee on insular
affairs to consider the president's Porto
Rlcan message, was defeated in the
today.

Mr Olmsted of Pennsylvania offered a
bill amendatory to the act creating a civil
government In Porto Rtco. It provides
th&t "If at the terrrlnatlon of any session of
the legislature the appropriations neces-
sary for the support of the government
shall not lave been made an amount equal
to the sums appropriated in the last appro
priation bills for such purposes shall be
deemed to be appropriated." The bill also
authorized the president to designate one
of the executive departments of the nattonsl
government to take charge of Porto Rlcan
affairs.
' Mr. Clark of Missouri objected to Imme-
diate consideration on the ground that the
president's message had as yet not been
referred to committee.

A statement by Mr. Olmsted thst ths bill
was Identical in terms to the laws pertain
Ing to the Philippines and Hawaii and that
the matter was one of great urgency did
not affect Mr. Carlk, who insisted on his
objection. In consequence the bill lies on
ths speaker's table,

WADDELL EASY TO MANAGE

Philadelphia Manacer Teariaea far
Pitcher In Divorce

Salt.

8T. LOUIS. Mo., May 13. --That Geoije E.
Waddell received ,VO for pitching for ths
Philadelphia Amercan league ball
team in 1904 was stated by Corneltua

manager of that team, in a
deposition taken hers today In connection
with Waddell's suit for divorce. Mc- -
GUUcuddy said that tha noted pitcher was
even tempered and easy to manage.

If you desire a clear complexion take
Foley's Orlno Laxative for constipation and
Liver trouble, as it will stimulate these
organs and thoroughly rWansa your sys-

tem, is what everyone seeds in ths
spring In order to teal well. Cor sais by all

Bass ball- and
bat or catchers
mitt free with
every boys' wool
suit.- - . ,

Second Floor,
Xew "tore.
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FRIDAY'S. BIG BARGAINS

Boys' Clothing
lioya' Knickerbocker rnt Ages IS years

valne 29c; good, gtrona; pants
mado of union cashmere brown, blue, 2Q

ifcray olive. Btrlned ehados

Boy's $3.50 Knickerbocker Soils. $1.98

Knickerbocker boys ages to 17 years
in new, attractive patterns, noma with patch

pockets absolutely atyleg upecial OO
aWO$8.60 valueg, at

Boys' $6.50 Long Pants $3.98

Suits for boys that wear long pants, good school

strong nd durable. These are broken sizes

from $6.60 $7.60 lots 83.08
Men's $2.00 pants at....

lot of
waist

blouies, worth
at

"Tf OMAHA

J1.50

New Ideas in Hairdressing

18

-

Natural Wa.vy Switches
l4-o- i. long, worth
a-- o. switch. 24 inches worth $7 $5

natural wavy switch, 24 Inches long,mad
fine hair, worth for.... $8

, HAIR

24 inclmet hair
allover nets-ex- tra size, 25

DRESSING
Floor.

Manicuring

81.48

lVIoricy to Loan' or propcrtlfR.
commissions charged. Funds on linnd. No delay In

All loans le in monthly Inhtallments. or dol-

lars principal be at any without stopping
at once on the so repaid.

The Conservative Savings Loan
St.,

T. Prest. W. Xuhns, Bscy.

' '- . n..i

1X,1 1LUI- -

Bull Giraffe

Mr. Roosevelt Also Adds Second Rhi-

noceros and Two Giraffes to

NAIROBI British Africa, May

Roosevelt's hunting trips
to be. successful. animals
recently fallen before his gun

two lraifes and a rhinoceros.
Kermlt Roosevelt, his son. has succeeded

in bringing down a big bull

Mr. Roosevelt today visited the American

mission at Mitohskos.
.ntlra will camp near

Machakos tomorrow mova to the Js.

WASHINGTON, 13.-- The house ranch McMillan.

spent

Underwood

house

base,

which

druggists

break

bers of the expedition well.
All

Kelapse.
LONDON. was In the

inhhles of the house of commons tonight
Joseph has had a relapse.

Kemper, Hemphill & m.

OT STEAMSHIPS.
Port.

VOKK....
NKW YORK . . .

NHW YORK
YORK....

AUOIKRB '..

ROTTKRDAM .

GKNOA
QIEENSTOWN

LIVERPOOL...

HAVRR

All xviiu v

Arrived.

Vermis

Penis'
La

;

6 to
Knickerbocker

and

Sumner

tlU for 6

new

Suits at

.

our and at,

Nsw
shirt
BOc.

Chamberlain

Chamberlain

KOYXKEXTt;

rinln...
Amuerdm.

Canopic

Lorraine.
BOSTON

TR1EST

boys'

JO

24

20

2 for.

&
1614 Web.

Geo.

East

The that

oarty
and

P. r.

- 1

the

Has
May 13.- -U

Bui in.tii.

NEW

NEW
NEW

for

'Iltielm

lvmts

76c

most

Sailed
La Provence.

Ilellli Olav.
F.
Dura 1). A brutal.

Adriatic.
Liuce 01 Genona.

Laura.

Call Harney
1771 if you wish

Little Red
Wagon today

MILLER, STEWART & BEATON

413-15-1- 7 SO. 16tb St.

Sals of Furnitare

Monday, May 17th

Summit Additioix
Lots

910 00 $3.00' a
balo ciaturdajr. May 15th, JK)0.

TOE BYRON REED CO.
rboaa Va'agta) M7.'.- - til Soata 14ta t.

Waiaa, Oal Maaal Flaas
a It Is WafcaraCroar'a Cs4
ateaaU fUar. TkU ia tsa'taat

l

Indian Suits
headgear
value,

at 88c

from

Ttutonlo

IN

Base Ball Baits,
quilted pants.
Hldrt. csp, belt
and stoc king",
complete . to

and
Kalr Dressing.

Sensational Values in Straight
Switches

lU-o- z. switch Inches long, worth $1.60
for 08

?0-o- i. switch Inches long worth
for ..i

2H-o- i. switch, 22 inches long, worth $3.60
for $2.50
z. switch, Inches long, worth $7.g5

switch. Inches $3.31.08
long, for..

2--

convent $13

ROLLS

covered rolls 25
auto large

HAIR AND MANICURING

Bramlets StoreSecond

On residence business
No closing losns.

are repvat one hundred
of may repaid notice, thereby

Interest amount

Assn.;
Barney Omaha,

CHlmors.

Collection."

con-

tinue
hye

include,

giraffe.

Ju

are
mem- -

reported

that

OCXAJf

L,ailtnit

Nieuw

a.lfTHAMPTON.

Pannonla.

Der Uroiee.

the

Great

Dowta; Month

aara

with

$2.00,

time

AMUSEMENTS.
(I

Phones: Doug I but; I nil, A-l-

n

?ues I OUT TOWDEat"
rhurs. I I t Heart.
hit. I Vest Bun. Only "THB DXTTL."
May Kiske In Salvation Nell;
May Co. The Blue Mouse

THREE NIGHT S Commencing
Monday. Msy 17, with Wednesday Matinee.
"A Divine Comedy ot the Slums"

Harrison Grey Ftske Presents ,

IVIfs. Fiske
snd the Manhattan Company In

"Salvation Nell"
by EDWARD SHELDON.

AUDITORIUM
Electrical Show

FYMajr Will He .
COMMERCIAL CLII1 NIGHT, '.

Katurday Will He

EVERYBODY'S NIGHT

Wonderful Demonstrations, and Fine)

Music Every Afternoon and Evening.

Admission Adults 5 Children ISO.

BASE
OMAHA vs. WICHITA

MAY 12, 13, 14 and 15
FRIDAY, MAY 14, LADIES' PAX

GAMES CALLED 8:45. i t

BOYD'S
All Bummer Znfagemsnt 1

WOODWARD STOCK CO.
BTA XiAWO and AXaXBT MOftmiSOl

Week Starting Saaday sfatlaes, Kay 18,

THE ROSE OF THE RAN0H0
eats Vow Selling.

PHONBUS

INOAeft

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Closing Week of toe Seasoa.

Pally Matlnas. til Every Nlgbt, 115.
Electrified Ulrl Kovlew. Ollle Young, St

Brothers, Goldsmith and Iioppa. Frooal
Huge. Andy Rice, Tauda, Sursall & Kaaall,
Ktnodrome. Vrloss too, 80a sad SOo

LYRIC THeoteiT
MOXOAT WIGHT, MAT 17TH

Dickerman School of Actipj
In a Triple mil of Short Playr

Honrflt of .

I'niou Lodge 110 Royal Aihalr
Admission 8Sc ana 35o ;

GAe Calumet's
PLATE DINNERS

Are good all the way down


